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American Soldiers Police Mexican Boundary ;3ra
ICoprrlpht. 1913. by Frank O. Carpenter.)

A11KIX Te This Is the first
of a series of letters which 1

shall Trtle about our sister
countrx of Mexico. I tiavo
como to the boundary by the
nay of St. tiouls ami Snn

Antonio, and am now hero at laredo. on
the southern edge of Uncle Sam's land.

had this afternoon the peculiar oxperl-nc- r

of standing astride tho two Krcatest
f the North American republics. 1 was
n the center of the old wagon bridge
which here crosses the Wo Grande, and
: had my left foot and hand In the United
Mates, while my right foot was... In
Vlexlco. I know this was the fact, for
ichlnd me was one of the boundary' posts
vhlch mark the outline between the two
Mintries. This was a steel pyramid

wont a foot square at the bottom and
i feet In height. It was plated with
lilver. and each side of It bore an

showing that It marked the
oundary line. The carving on the side

fnclng our country was In English and
hat on the opposite side In Spanish, but
Sotli mean the same. The lingllsh

reads:
"Boundary of the I'nlted States. Treaty
f ISIS, by treaties of

t'nder these words Is the following:
"Destruction or displacement of thin

nomiment Is a misdemeanor, punishable
the United States or by Mexico."

The United States side of the pyramid
s marked with the American eagle and
n the Mexican side is the coat of arms

if Mexico. As I stood facing the west,
lth my right leg In the United State?

md my left log In Mexico, 1 observed
!he left perceptibly trembled. Terhaps It
vas for fear of the revolution, which has
Hen so long going on on the southern
Mde of the bridge.

Our nmiiidnr.t ulllt Mesleii,
I turned a'round and looked to the west,

ny eye following the course of the Rio
Srande as far as sight could reach. It
R a rasped muddy, dreary stream, with
anks which are ragged and low. and

bordered by vegetation nit course and
thirsty as that of the Jordan. The stream
R not navigable, and Its chief business
leetns to be to mark the boundaries be-

tween tho two countrleu nnd to give u
Jreary and dangerous task to some thou-land- s

of United States soldiers.
The Klo Grande Is winding. From here

lo the Gulf of Mexico Its courso on the
.nap looks like the teeth of a saw, and
unnlng northwest to Kl Paso It curves
n and out and makes great bends cov-
ering almost double the lineal distance
etween those two points. At El Paso

the rivor leaves Mexico and runs north
Into tho United States, and our boundary
from there to the Pacific coast Is other-
wise marked. The whole length of the
boundary, with Its many curves, roughly
speaking, Is quite as long as from New
York to Salt lake City, and this whole
line, running through the most desert
legions of tho United States, is now pa-

trolled by our troops.

UunrilliiK the Illo (J ran dr.
On my way hero I stopped at San An- -

tonlo and had a talk with the officers In

charge of the post there. They tell me

that the river is especially difficult to

guard. It flows through a desert, and
when Us waters are low It can be easily
forded. All along It the Mexican-rebel- s

have been trying to smugglo in arms ana
ammunition. Hoses and crates, labeled
...riiitn! machinery, filled with guns

,. .inmrvd off at some way station
along the railway, and the Mexican rald-et- s

steal over nnd try to bring tl(em

across. The railways In most cases are

quite a distance north of tho boundary
ih troous have to watch tho trails

,i water holes to catch the brigands,
... ..uiiinn io this there uro many
111 auuiiiuii -

ranches not far from tho river, to which

the Mexicans will como to steal horses,

.attle and food, and a continual outlook

has to bo kept for hundreds and thou-fand- s

of miles. This Is done with a

force. One man will patrol a line
miles long, and there arethirty or forty

detachments of troops at every eighty or

hundred miles.one
The men live In little tents out In tho

desert, and one of tho great troubles is

to get supplies to them. Many of tie
camp uro front fifty to 100 ...lies from

the railroad, and It takes a wagon r

pack train from ten days to three weeks

to make tho round trip. There Is pra- -..

f.,,i in thn country, and

men have to r bridge

start-.- j any
country Is so nmmunltlon.

watercan-
-

hole, much In

these water holes.

Kerplnsr Out Smugglers.

nothcr Job which Sam has ud

along this Is tho prevention
out

Hindoos narroW

a... .nnfrarv to exclusion "
iVIthln last two or three many

'i'hlneto have been smuggled across,

rate of .W0 per man. this being tho

rrlce paid by each celestial for his suc-

cessful landing- - U 1 now. The
government haa a band ot mounted
ecouts. who are under Department of

and Labor,
business Is to down and such

characters.
ley. has

of men, om uu.- -

taken sixty-fou- r Chlnamon

within less a year. In I

nreil large numDer smir- - j

glcrs. Chinese are still attempting

to over, and they are now offering

as much an RX apiece for a successf.il
landing.

Bight hero at I met a large
of Hindoos were trying to get

Into our country. They were on the
side of the bridge. In the plaza

which forms tho center of tho Moxlcan

lircdo. were tall,of Nuevo
dark-face- husky Indians,

Bd the chief a Hindoo
tho

aEked him where were going.

Rlllj told me he the gang
from thewithof forty-thre- e

anal They had traveled to Guate-mal- a,

come by tho n

railway from there to Mex-Ic- o

They hud gone acrosH that
..jiintry to I.arodo, aro now hoping

Texas California to find
to go
work on the farms there.

The chief complained to me that
authorities at Washington had kept his

party waiting for two at
I aredo. and that he could not learn when
,1,'ey were likely to leave. photo-

graphed four of these Thoy
fine-looki- fellows, all wearing

.l.rfmn. and Indian dress, It

Hindoos
i

to me as though they might have been , one

artcd up bodl'y out of the sttetts cfJ(jnii

Z2lto OUT' tmmmBmm I

Delhi nnd dropped down Into Mexican

Only intiTvn to Mrxli'ii,
During a part of the last year this

crossing of the Illo Grande at Laredo has
been the only gateway to Mexico, Vera
Cruz wits cloccd by the revolution of
Diaz, and Kl Paso hud a long period of
Interrupted traffic on account of
rebels of Chihuahua and other parts of
northern Mexico. The bridge at thi
point, over which tho railroad trains
went, has been poorly guarded, and I
am told that the rebels with a few sticks
of dynamite might have blown to
pieces. Uncle Sam has a fort here under
the command of Colonel Hrcwer. The
force consists of about COO cavalry, who
have recently come from tho Philippines.
They nro husky, flne-lookl- fellows,
and aro ready to move at a no-

tice. caso of troublo their first work
would bo to seize and guard the railway
bridge.

In the United Stairs.
I am surprised at the Mexicans 1 find

down hero on tho United States sldo of
the boundary. Tho trains coming In aro
packed with peons or Indians, who are
coming Into Texas to work on tho farms.
I am told that something like 48,000 came
Into the States last summer and
fall to aid In harvesting the cotton and
other crops. Thirty thousand came by
way of Laredo, and more than 18,000 by

of 'Brownsville. These men were
scattered all over Texas, and they got
good wages during the harvesting season.
Many of them have returned homo loaded
with money. The current wages for
work In Mexico are something like 23

cents gold a day, but here In TexaB the
price for picking cotton la GO cents
upward per 100 pounds. Many a man can
nick two. three or four hundred pounds

In a day, and these Mexicans, with their
families, often mako from J3 to JO a day,

and some even more. They spend .almost
nothing, and a a result aro able to go

back home with enough money to keep

them for the rest of tho year. Tho Tox-an- a

ore glad to have them, and I am told

that tbere they are employed by tho hun-

dreds on certain estates.
In addition to this there are many Mex-

icans who have come over to act ns

servants in tho towns of southern Texas.

I heard of one, with his family was

employed In Brownsville. His wages
. ... i.i .... , Vi nnit hadwcro anoui gom .u

served the family nt these wages for
ve.Lra more. Last summer he

asked Ills employer if he might have a
cotton, and, this bcinkvacation to pick

rented, he left. He took his family with
Tviien ho came back at the end

of ho savl ngs of
his old Job at Slo a

3C9. He then took up
,.,i will workxnt that until the

-- nnn.nickine season
, i,v. n lot at JJrownsville. and

u next yearns savings will build h.m a

lionise. ,

V WtlU. Into
to get Intojust oneH cost me

Atevtean reuubllc. This was tho toll

HHe,t meats, cannej ' ,h wagon which crosses uio'""- -
, . -- ,. :." K,.vo Laredo. 1 was

nuff and hardtCK. nicy uui. JSIO uiui.uu -

water of the cq.hitry and alt are in- - 8l01)ped on Uip Mexican .hlo by three

culuted' for typhoid fever before off lclal3 unll aBkcd I had guns ot

The arid that the only thof and In reluming one
nr

hole to water cust0ms officers asked me I had
tra'ls be o, oU(.

and oi tho work Is watching ,luUai,ie goods my clothes.
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dlfforence In the prosperity oi inu
republics was apparent as as I

loft the bridge. . Tho first I met
who mewas a .pKgar

i more as Inlms nim i

of smuggling also the keeping tne
cnmo up tne town and went tluough j
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met poor people
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had

people have money to burn, and they
are raising gold dollars on tho lands j

which lie all around them. Tho people j

of Nuevo Laredo seem to be Just the re- - j

verse, althourh they are surrounded by j

a country equally good. The town Is

gone to seed, and Its houses of brick,
covered with stucco and painted all tho !

colors of the' rainbow, are battered and
worn. The only sltn of active Vft as
In the plawi. where a gaily uniformed
band was playing cxieueni music, i

. I J . 1 ,1,U,'A .1,1.1 , 1,11Vsaw saiaicra nrj; mm
and then passed one of tne leuerai in
fantry patroling the streets.

1 understand that there Is need of the
federal and local police Just now al-- !

Beauty Tells
Complexion Secrets

fKllse" In American Home)
ThtouRh a fortunat" meeting with .i . i

Hugllsh lady, noted for her darzltng com- -

plexlon. I recently leamtd the full mean-
ing ot that old adage, "beauty Is tut
skin deep." rihe tauaht nie how to r
move no muddy old bkln, revealing the,
young and beautiful Mn underneath. Tne
proceas Is so simple, harmless and nox-penslv-

I'm sure you'll be glad to know
about It. Just get an ounce of ordlna y
mercollzed wax at any drug storo md
apply nightly, like cold cream, for a wrck '

nr n. morning In wai.hlng off tin
wax, tiny particles of worn-ou- t cutklo Kf
come on,
and craduul. there s
a wi.tulrrful tieatllie

action l.i o IP'S
no discomfort It , RVj

as It not unl m?t
peels off the faded or discolored rkni. not
all of ItH defect, an ronsiini.v
l'rocklcs, plmptea, blotches, blackhead

1 aui Indebted lo the same iu't lor a
remarkable wrlnkle-ienioun- g fornix..
One ounce powdered saxollte In dlj.n . vn
In a half pint witch hazel i ;m tin a
fact bath, this In o effullve that j,t t

Ui'tn i i in i i

Ull'l .' 1. 1 li.' iu ,
AJvt Ultu.i-i.t- -

s
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Country

English

most everywhere. The unsottled con-

ditions ns regards tho sovernment havo
made the thieves and other criminals
more courageous than they have been
In the past. Brigandage Is common In
many districts, nnd travel In tho moun-
tains Is almost everywhere unsafe.
There aro many thefts, nnd crime.
which could bo kept In check when tho
country was quiet, now goes on un-

punished.
As an Initauce of this the oilier night

a rich Mexican, the owner of a lnrge
hacienda, was standing on the steps of
a Pullman car. Ilek was something of
a dandy, and wore? a beautiful som- -
bicro, embroidered with silver and
londed with a heavy silver cord. Such
a hat Is worth $25 or mote. The train
hnd stopped at a waysldo stutlon, and
the man was standing, looking out
toward tho east, smoking a cigarette.
It was evening, nnd the electric lights
on the car made bright tho silver trim-
mings of tho sombrero. .They caught the
eye of a peon, who was sneaking up on
the westward sldo of the train, and he,
climbing tho steps, stabbed tho man In
tho back, snatched tho sombrero and :;ot
away before he could be apprehended.
The American who saw this tells mo tho
stabbed man died,

I have been warned by several
travelers to keep the curtains of my
berth down when riding at night over
the Mexican railroads, and .when I
asked why, tho reply was that sovoral
rocks had been thrown Into the cars
aimed at travelers who sat by the win-
dows. Ono such traveler was sleeping.
The stone scattered the pieces of glass

all over him. and cut a gash or so In

his face. His eyes wcro saved by the
fact that lie was sleeping when tho stone
tame.

I would say, however, that these cases
ate extraordinary. Ilailroad (ravel li

Mexico Is undoubtedly moro dangerous
Just now than In the past, nnd holdups
In certain districts are "common. I under-
stand, however, that many of the toads
have been running their trains uninter-
ruptedly during tho last year, and I hope
to travot over tho greater part of tho
Mexican republic without being robbed.
I shall start south to Monterey tomor-
row! and will wrllo of conditions and
other things as I find them.

Fortune In Onion.
Before leaving Uncle Sam's country,

however, I want to give you some of the
big stories the Tcxans are pouring Into
my ears. They say their state Is grow
Ing faster than the gourd of old Jonah.
Klght here-- lh ijircMo they havo proved
to my satisfaction that they are making

J fortunes in onions. Five years ago the
land surrounding tho town was practi-
cally a desert, and It could bo bought for
from $1.50 to J3 per- - acre. Now you have
to cover tt with greenbacks to get it.
Thero are already more than 10,000 acres
under cultivation, nnd much of this Is In
garden patches, devoted to onions which
In quality surpass those of Bermuda. The
Laredo onion Ih ns whlto lis snow and
exceedingly tender. It Is often ns big ni
the head of a baby. Last year 2,800

rarlonds wcro shipped away from laredo,
nnd this represented a value of between

Whatf The Omaha Bee says about
the Co-Operat-

ive Plan of Developing
and Owning Valuable City Real Estate.

Krom Sunday JJcc. Jan. It). 1913.

Oo-0perat-
ive Plan

and Its Benefits

Thi hlBtory ot every large and growing
city shows that the man with capital
has reaped the profits from In.trev.slng

value of centrally located real estate.
In every city, property close In ad-

vances much more rapidly In value than
In the outskirts. This close-i- n property
Is In most Instances Improved with largo
and expensive buildings, and therefore
necessitates large sums to handlo. This
field has been a veritable mine of op-

portunity for tho man with capltnl, and
the man ot moderate means has to be
content with much bmaller returns for
Investments In vacant lots, wl.lcl, In most
Instances are purchased from develop-
ment companies at an exorbitant figure,
or elso ho turns to speculation In Inven-

tions, gold mines or oil enterprises, where
In most Instances, his money Is soon lost.

The avcrsgc man realizes that Im-

proved real estato Is the safest of all In-

vestments, but tho possibility of handling
this class of propci ty alone. Is beyond
him. It was on 'account at this fact that
a number of men formed The American
Heal Kstate company In New York City
In 1S&8 under the plan. This
company today, after twenty-fiv- e years
of operation, owns property valued nt
more than 000,000 and has besides ac-

cumulated a surplus of $:,0uo,000 and has
returned J8.000.000 to thrifty Investors In
all parts of the United Ktates. Since the
organization ot The American Real

On every f,le
Wilton carr

is at
floor. T"
harmonl

buy
t)r
ti'
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pepper. .nilt was much the same
Has that ripHM-w- l in the aliny of the

ratlin profane grmer. who brcMine ton-verte- d

and was prnltig at a religion
meeting for H poor widow. He said,
"Oh, Lord. give, this poor woman n bar-
rel of flour! Oh, Lord, give her a Imriet
of potatoes! Oh, Lord give her a barrel
of sugar! Oh. Lord, glv.. her a barrel of ulenth. On tho second trial the found
pepper!" At which point he caught him
self mid snld. "No. dn it, that's too
much pepper."

Well, this Laredo farmer hud tun much
pepper. Tile crop Wn so large ho could
not dlspoic of It all He s,natttped the
drug hoiisc. the cnunerlcs and the pickle
niAkeis, and still had bales upon bales of
pepper left. The ptpprr was unalyzcd
and It proved to I the richest pepper
of tho world.

I nrlc 9nni' Winter (Jnrdrn.
An even greater revolution as to the

values of laud has tRUeu pluco In the
lower Illo Grande alloy In the neighbor-
hood of UtowtiMllle. There- - sre three
counties llng between this point nnd
there that were practically dead ten years
ago, but which are now shipping solid
tralnloads of winter vegetables to St.
IkhiIs. Kansas City, Chicago. Now York
nnd They can raise veg-
etables for these markets thrcr weeks
abend of t'allfornlii. and they begin send-
ing them off when the blizzard Is Mill
raging north of .Mason nnd Dixon's Una.
In consequence four thriving cities hnvo
grown up within the Inst four yenis.
These are Knn Benito. Ilarllngen. Mer- -

cedes nnd Mission. They have each 3,000

or 4.000 people nnd each Is surrounded by
h rich funning community.

1 hear many stories about men who
have come to this valley walking on
uppers and aro now ildlng about lit auto-
mobiles. The exports of vegetables are
running high Into the millions of dollar
a year, nnd over Jl?S,flOO,0OO of new money
has been Invested In tho valley within
the last seven years.

Mr. Holland, one of the owners of the
Snn Antonio Kxprcs, tells mo that nil the
cuuntles of the lowar Hlo Grande valley
are rapidly growing, and lie

of three which cover a space
about ns large as thut of Ithodo Islnud.
In 1910 the population of theso counties
hail doubled over that of 1900, nnd they
havo grown about 25 per cent within tho
last two years. The land values have
also moro doubled, and I nm told
that the country Is still on the edge of Its
boglnnlng.

I understand that hoineseckers excur-
sions ate now run throughout tho year,
nnd that great Irrigation works nro under
wny. In some places the water if pumped
from tho Illo Grande by centrifugal
wimps' with pipes ranging from sixteen
to forty-eig- Inches, and the water Is

carried by means of pumping stutlons
for miles over tho caintry- -

There Is another district between here
and San Antonio, where tho Irrigation Is

by arteslnn wells. They find tho water
nt from 750 to 1,800 feet and somo of tho
wcl1s-l- ow sufficient to Irrigate from 200

to 3M acres. Indeed, tho wholo of Texas
seems to bo In an excellent business con-

dition. Tho farmers are growing rich and
the cities nro rapidly Increasing In size.

FltANK 0.

Mmlr to Oilrer.
Wiseman I admire a man like Jones,

who seems to sympathize with every
unfortunate brother.

Satlrlous But Jones's sympathy is syn-

thetic.
Wlsemnn Why do you say that?
Satlrlcns It has ovcry essential Ingre-

dient but

Kstate company alout twenty others
have made a success of the plan In New
York City.

New Theater Fitted
by Local Firm

I'atrons who visit the new Kinpr
theater will be gratified to know '
tho extiulslte hangings and floor 'Ings were all furnished by an '
concern.

Tho draperies, carpets and
estrlcs wero furnished by thf
stores, Tho color schenr
draperies Is a rich purplt
trjnunlngR. The fabric ft
quality ot silk velour. IncJ
drop curtain and the Y

balcony boxes and ore
1,000 yards of draper!

Tho carpets In till
especially for the
very high quality
ful, soft shade r
In this theater
are used thr

cony

Don't Rest Content to Watch Grow

Lend Your Co-Ooerat-
ion

Hake Our Growth Your Profit

lanker

Philadelphia.

CAUPENTBll.

eniotlon.T-Judg- e.

Out

404-41- 0 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Omaha, Neb,

What is the Value
of a Human Life

Here in Omaha?
It'ontlnued from Pago Ore.)

was not. the parents had a right to
from tho stock yards company if

It was responsible lit any measure for tb
Jury

their

cites

than

tho unpaid part of the nlun of the llf"
to be cceslve and snld a new trial
would be granted unless the plaintiffs
agreed to remit H.COrt. To this they
Mttreed ami Judgment stood for $MW
Tho cotnpnuy nmiln appealed and again
lost.

Child nt Omii Ittvl. on Trnrk.
The parents of Itnlpll Waldo Himgliind.

the ear-ol- d boy, fulled to establish a
claim on lite Mlsrotlrl Pacific for lr
death. He tried to run across the tracks
In front of an enRlne and wns killed.
Tho railroad Insisted the child hud in.
business whatever on Its ttneks: It wns
not at a crossing. Suit was started tor

J5,(0). After .removnl to federal coti.'l
attorneys for tho parents dismissed the
cam when It appeared tho court was
about to rule against them. The dlsml"-sa- l

was nlthotit bar, but no new suit has
been started.

Farmer Interrupts
Miss Shaws' Address

With Marriage Offer
DAN1ICI.SON. I'onn.. Keb. l.-- SIx hun

dred persons, most of whom werti suffra-
gists, who were listening to nn address
by Dr. Anna Hownid Shaw, president f
the National Suffrage association. In the
Dnnlelson thenter Inst night, wcro thrown
Into conftiKlon when John Krlshle. n
wealthy farmer of Mechnnlcsvllle. Inter-

rupted the speaker and ptoposed marriage
to her.

"Just a minute, Miss Shaw," shouted
Krlsble, "I have been n widower for
olghtcen yenrs. Will you mnrry mo and
mnko me happy? 1 havo plenty for us
both.''

For several minutes Dr. Shaw stood
speechless, then sho cried out dramatic-ally- :

"I don't want a wedding ring. All I

want Is the vote."
"I hope you never get the vote If that's

the way you feel about It," was Prisblo's
parting shot ns he Icit the ball,

COUPLE RIDES MOTORCYCLE
INTO OPEN DRAWBRIDGE

SEABItlGHT. .V J., Keb. l.-- A young
man, with his face dramatically set and
a woman with her hair flying wildly

heedless of tho warnings that the draw-
bridge over the Shrewsbury rivor. Just
abend of them was open. Neither rider
seemed to hear and In nn Instant the
motorcycle was turning a somersault In
tho nlr and the man and girl went hits
the water. Hundreds of persons ran up,
excited at tho nows that a crazy man had
driven a girl nnd himself Into the river,
only to find that a motor boat had picked
them up safely. Some women who wit
nessed the affair were almost fainting,
when the boys In the crowd shouted.
"Get wise. It wns nil done for the
'movies.' Peo the man with the camera
over there?"

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advortslng Is the Uoad to
Business Success.

5-- B

DrtDtMa F OailsV

Sanatorium

Tltls Institution In tho only ono
In the ccntrnl west with separate
uulltllnRS situated in thoir own
lunplo Krountls, yot entirely dltt-tln-

nnd rendering It possible to
fllsslfy enses. Tho ono building
beltiK fitted for and dovotedto tho
treatment of and
'ton-ment- al tllHeases, no others be-ln- c

admitted: tho other Hest Cot-
tage being designed for nnd de-

voted to tho oxcluslvo treatment
of Boloct mental cases requiring
for a time watchful euro and spo-clt- tl

nursing.

6

FOR

GUfPiOQLDS
l.ii Grippe, Grippe, Grip, Influ-

enza, or a hard stubborn or obstin
ate Cold that Imngs on, or uy what
over iinmo It may bo called Is broken

i by Or. Humphrey's "Sovonty- -

soven.
Don't wait till your bones begin

to ache, tako "Sovonty-Bovon- " at tin
first feeling of lassltudo and oscap

tho pains and soreness of tho Hoaii
Hack and Chest, Cough, 8or
Throat, Gonoral Prostration ant
Kovor, or It may tako longor tr
break up.

It pays to koop "Sovonty-Bovo- n

handy, It Is a Hnmll vial of pleasant
pellots, fits tho vest pockoL A(

your Druggist, 2 Co, or mailed.
Humphrey's Homno. Medicine Co., IB

William Ht, Now York. Advertisement,

Co-Opera-
tive Prosperity

The large number of stockholders in the Bankers
Realty Investment Company know what this means.
Thousands of stockholders in similar companies
in the United States are enjoying large profits
that would never have been possible but for the
co-operati- ve thrift of a large number of in-

vestors. f By becoming a shareholder in a
company which is as ably managed as i the
Bankers Realty Investment Compaiy you are simply
taking advantage of an opportunity to make
your savings work to their best advantage in a
company that during the past year earned an
8 dividend, and which expects to pay more than 8 in 1914.

The Stock of this Company Now Sells
for $1.00 per Share.

On February 15 Price Advances
to $1.10 per Share

Only a Limited Number of Shares Will hz for Sale at this Price,

It js seldom, indeed, that you'll find an opportunity to buy
stock in a company at the par value after it has demonstrated
its ability to earn a larger dividend than was promised to the
original investor.

That is just the opportunity being offered here. See us
before February 15 save the advance in price.

ealty Investment Company
Phone Douglas 8318


